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AUG. Students WELCOME RHYTHMIC CHOIR - Left; Members
of the Rhythmic Choir of Washington, D. C.'ns they autograph programs
for Saint Xugustine’s College students. The students are left to right:
Shirley M. Frazier, a senior of Raleigh; Wilbert Cain, freshman of Max-
ton, and Edwin Gorham, fresh am of V- ishington, X. C. The Rhythmic
Choir was presented by the Student Council of Saint Augustine’s College,
Friday, March 21.
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THE RESURRECTION DAY

In Psalm 2:7 we find the
prophetic words: "Iwill declare
the decree; The Lord hath said
unto Me, Thou art My Son;
this day have I begotten
Thee.”

Should we ask: “"What day?"
or "When was Christ declared
to be the Son of God?” we
will find the answer in Acts
13:33.

"God hath fulfilled the same
(promises) unto us. , .in that
He raised up Jesus agaitj;
as it is also written in the se-
cond Psalm; Thou art My Son,
THIS DAY have I begotten
Thee.”

So it was at Christ’s resur-
rection that the "decree” was
made and He was "declared”
to be the Son of God - "begot-
ten” in the larger sense of the
word.

This agrees with what we
find in the first chapter of

Romans, where St, Paul speaks
of God’s good news,

"Concerning His Son Jesus
Christ our Lord, Who was made
of the seed of David according
to ttie flesh; and declared
to be the Son of God with pow-
er.....by the resurrection from

the dead” (Rom. 1:4).
(Rom. 1:4).

This is a wonderful truth.
It was Christ’s resurrection
from the dead in power that
proved Him indeed to be God
the Son. And more wonderful
still, It was our death He died
at Calvary, so that He might
impart to us this everlasting
resurrection life. In Eph. 2;2,
3, we are ail declared to be
"The children o fdisobedience”
and therefore by nature that
children of wrath,” but see how
this passage continues:

"But God, who is rich In
mercy, for His great love
wherewith He loved us, even
when we were dead in sins,
Hath quickened us together with
Christ (by grace are ye saved),
and hath raised us up to-
gether, and made us to sit to-

gether in Heavenly places in

whilst Jesus” (Eph. 2:4-6.
Thus, because of Christ’s

finished work of salvation, those
who place their trust in Him
are given His resurrection life
and "blessed with ail spiritual
blessings, In heavenly places
in Christ" (Eph. 1:3). This is
their RESURRECTION DAY!
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WEEK’S QUOTE

wiLMIVGTON, Del. - "Black
--an old and old-time word, is
good enough for men, . . To
the degree that today the word
‘black’ is being stripped of
all denotations of inferiority,
debasement, subjugation and
humiliation, as the sole justi-
fication for ‘boots that walk all.
over vou,’ it is magnificient
....•’ Dr William C. Ja-
son, Jr., Philadelphia Method-
ist layman, in a keynote ad-
dress at a one-da> reunion in
Ezion United Methodist Church,
Wilmington, Del.

false Christianity

¦ KOKIE, 111. - American
Christianity "... is often in
sharp contrast to what Ch.r‘st
and the Scriptures said
Christians ought to do,” de-
clared the Rev, Gerald T. O’-
Brien, dean of students, St.
Mary on the Lake seminary,
Mundelein, during a talk at St,
Peter’s church. Speaking in the
third of a four-part series spon-
sor e d h \ the Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women and
the Commission on Human Re-
lations and Ecumenism, Dr.
O’Brien noted, "The problem
is that we have lived with the
sins of a false Christianity.”

INVOI VEMENT URGED
WAS'HI N G T ON - Mayor

W alter E. Washington ha s
issued a challenge to the Unit-
ed Methodist church to "move

out of its ecclesiastical com-
fort and security, to become
involved in the hurt, wounds
and crisis of the city .” Speak-
ing before some 500 persons
attending Corco ‘69, the na-
tional United Methodist con-
vocation on Christian social
concern, lie said. "The church
could take the lead In meeting
the urban crisis If its is will-
ing to move from its 1) a,rn,

Sunday traditionalism out in
the street to confront the com-
plex, wrenching needs of the
ghetto dwellers.”

MINORITY TNVESTM ENT
SEATTLE, Wash. - The

Presbyterian Economic Deve-
lopment corporation (PEDCO)
lias invested a total of $105,000
In two northwestern business
enterprises, designed to help
business and housing enter-
prises owned and operated by
minority group entrepreneurs
in low and middle income areas.
The investments made now total
$2,075,000 out of $9 million set
aside for that program.

POW -wcn\
FARMINGTON, N. M. - ,\fi-

can and American Indian cul-
tures got together recently at
the Navajo Methodist Mission
school, when the Rev. Leon
Mwambai, Congolese Methodist
minister, accompained by his
wife and five chidren, visited
with Indian students. In addi-
tion to conducting services dur-
ing Religious Emphais Week,
Rev. Mwambai and his family
conducted talk sessions with
various student groups.

thirsty.” But God has deliver-
ed them always who trusted in
Him, and has brought them
“unto their desired haven.”
Whenever we substitute faith

and trust in God for fretful
striving, our life is filled with
pur pose and pow er. In the deep,
spiritual quietness of prayer
and closeness to God, we can
aloways find the strength and
wisdom needed to meet life
victoriously.

"Cast the burden upon
Jehovah, and He will sustain
thee.” -- Psalms 55:22.

* * *

Did vou ever stop to think
how bad the situation would be ts
everyone agreed v it' os?

Self- -i i ¦ often
cn> ”

/it » • s

"For He satisfieth the long-
ing soul.” -- Psalms 107:9.

Are you a brooder? Are you
one of those persons who con-
stantly harbor negative
thoughts about themselves and
conditions in general?

You may have the feeling
that you lack many things. You
may feel lonely or set apart
from other persons. Yoy may
feel helpless or afraid. Is so,
you have forgotten one great,
important thing -- that God,
who is constantly with you, is
infinitely greater than any of
these feelings.

It is when you remember that
you are a beloved child of the
One Father, that He is every-
where present and all-power-

ful, that you can rise out of
depression and unhappiness,
that you can. find a new out-

look. on life, that you cats begin
to experience peace and happi-
ness and satisfaction within
yourself.

Let go of all feelings of
self-condemnation, of human
striving, and quietly rest in the
assurance that God knows you
better than you know yourself,
that He knows your heart and
soul, that He knows your needs,
that He will work ir. and through
you to bless you and to open a
new life for you.

Relax daily in prayer. There
have been those who have
"wandered in the wilderness in
a desert way . . . hungry and

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT
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'if's either too cold, too Hot, or too windy to
attend church. He's still hun ng an excuse for when
the weather is perfect!''

I" Telephone: TE 3-9395

I JAMES SANDERS
TILE CO. |

License No. 1889

Ceramic, Asphalt Rubber and
Vinyl Til®
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Art investment in Your Future
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| Cjod '$ Purposes |
If you were havinp ti picnic at the lake As Isaiah reminds us, “For my thoughts :j:£:

at approximately this spot, you might say, an not your thoughts, neither an oour Yx
M “Well \ wh

.
v slid tbe engineer leave those m ;th th( L „n! Fm . J thf M

y’v trees in the water when they made this , • , i7 ~
¦Xv i I o rr i ,

, ‘ , ncamis arc luc/ner thou the earth . no an x*x
:Xv lake; 1 ney create such an eyesore. 1 can , . ;Xv
yff see no purpose in it

"

Yet, fishermen tell "•' ' ,/;,N toon your rays, ami tug

us that the fish love those old tree stumps thoughts thou gone thoughts. xY
y:y and roots and that you can almost always But he also wants us to know that his
•:£: tind fish swimming in the dark recesses thoughts, are many toward us and that
:Yx around and between loose tree-. everything works toward our good and our
M ISo man >; times 'Vl' (luftion Go(! ’

s wis ; salvation.* If we had no conflicts, and no il
dom m allowing some things to be and .

...
.

, xy:
v.y

~
• ‘ . -o n , - duestions, we would never nave the op-

other things to come to pass, but 800 is -
„ .

1
.>:*

Y:y .good and his purposes ai’e wise. The vei’y yci o m.c]» mil on f*iith. :Y:j:

Y:Y thing that seems useless to us, might make ( ome t 0 kt.ui'cn Sunday and learn of God,

Y:Y us marvel if we could see with Heaven'.- his purposes, and the unsearchable riches y;y
eyes. of his love. yyy

;Xy; The Church is God s appointed ogency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His iove %/y. 1
ytX for mon and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor Without

ytX this grounding in the love of God, no governmenf or society or way of life will long f-y*
yi;X persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish Therefore, even : fflSrxfjl X;X

yXf from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare Mjr Xyl
’.<« of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond par wryg m

hupate in the Church because if tells the truth about mans life, death and destiny, the vXs

Ay; truth which alone will set him free to live as a child of God.
* X;X;
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| THIS INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH WEEK TO HELP MAKE >

I THIS INCREASINGLY A CHURCH-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR |
| YOUR CONSIDERATION BY THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-SPIRITED IN’DI- I
J VIDUALS AND BUSINESS FIRMS. |

CAMERON BROWN COMPANY
Charles P. Landt

HUDSON BELK—2O? SHOP

PHILLIPS ROOFING CO.
31S West Davie Street

DIAL 833-3520

SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY
and Employees

C. C. MANGUM. Contractor
3016 Hillsboro St.

Phones 833-1831 —K 32-4309

CLYDE COOPER BARBECUE
109 E. Davie St—Phone 832-78-14

RALEIGH PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
408 Downtown Blvd.

Alton Strickland—Don Green

AMBURN PONTi AC. INC.
.7623 Hillsboro St. TE 832 3907

FRIDEN. INC.
403 Glenwood Av<\—Jtalei«h. N i

McLAUMN PARKING COMPANY
KILL Aid,TURIN

CROSS POULTRY COMPANY
and Employees

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO
Raleigh, North Carolina

TRIANGLE CHEVROLET
“CHEVY-TOWN”

1820 North Blvd.—R34-8441

BRANCH BANKING & TRUST CO
4 Convenient Locations in Raleigh

“You Have Friends at Branch Banking
and Trust Company”

THE BRITT COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers
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